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SJQUsENý.iVITtoRiASY!s iSIT"To 'Pants.-Tbe fa-
1 risorresp'or'ident of the Morning-Post.r.,,rites:
- "'Apartme'nts" re beinarrangëetit^á'St.laud'föra
thé, ee~t h f'é aajesty and ri-iiceié èb'eits

.' . ,1 .. -ý . , 'ýwýh arWéipecte'i'ÜPAhs"earlyjîn 1ÀgsÉV éle

jesty.' ;.e interiqjis ¶verybeautully .. nrmsd
and riehEine-Gobelin::tapestry,:Severes .china-and
otiiereleancieswhich the Queen is known to appè-
iate sohigbly. The Parc:de. St. Cloud 'will 'affod
an .&ell'promenade for the royal visitors and
tîe ëcha'teàu being sô nesarii, ensurés every con-
venience to be desiied. Her Majesty vill certainly
meet with a hearty reception.. The Queen o EngZ
land's residence in this historically renowned palace
will be one of the most interestinr events of the
many which have made St. Cloud rich in reminis-
cences."

ILLNESS OF NAPOLEON III.-A correspondent
of the London .Daily News, vriting from Paris
on Monday evening observes:-"According to the
mxost trustworthy account to-day; the Emperor's in-
disposition 'vas of very short duration, and be is now
quité recovered. T am informed that aller quitting
a somewhat protracted council of ministers on Sa-
turday, he was afilictedivith a stranjury which ex-
cited some uneasiness in, the naturally anxious mind
of his ordinary medical attendant. But relief was
speedily obtained by simple means, and alhough pur-
suant to advice he went to bed early on Saturday
afternoon, he rose about his usual time on Sunday
norning. I think it very doubtful wliether he was
bled at ail.

PELISSIER AND NAPOLEO.-it seems that a
serions difference exists between General Pel issier
and the Tuileries. The Emperor claimed to direct
the operations by menas of the Telegraph, as lie had
done with Géneral Canrobert; but General Pelissier
is not a man to accept the responsibility of the com-
nand-in-chief if he liad to iwait for orders from Pa-
ris. He accordingly sent in his resignation. This
claim of the general, though perfectly justifie, ex-
cited great discontent at the Tuileries. Ent the
Eniperor ras obliced to yield. He refused Gene-t
ral Pelissier's resignation, and gave him the order to
proceedi with active operations.--Paris Correspon-
dent of the Economist.

A Paris pluysieianabas just publisheti a pamphilet
with the tille of IThe Pluysicnl and Moral dogene-
ration of the Human Race caused by Vaccination."
The startlin theory that Jenner, who for more than1
half a èentury has enjoyed the 'reputation ai one o
the greatest benefactors of lumanity that ever ex-
isted, was, la tact, the principal author of cholera
and a host of modern diseases, lias been broached
before, but without exciting much attention. Noir,
however, the Imperial Academy of Medicine has
placed the subject on their paper.t

GERMANY.t
The Roman 'correspondence of the Univers, to

the 9th June, announes the final conclusion of the
negociations respecting the Concordat with Austria,c
so long under consideration, and by wicb it appearss
that all the difficulties arising ont of the system of
policy knovn as Josephianism are removed.

ITALY.t
"le read in the Armorica: -"The law against

convents and the Church bas been successfully pre-
sented with success, for the third time, to the Cham-
ber of Deputies. Some have voted for it, because
it ivas anti-Catholic; others, because it 'was tyran-
nical ; others, because it was an act of spoliation.-
They have carried matters so far as to avow those
motives publicly."

The journal goes on ta observe that the thing.
ivas consummated on the day after Pentecost; and
it takes occasion to point out the contrast between
the assemnbly of disciples at Jerusalem, and that of
the legisators off Turin :-

"In the one, they persevered together in prayer;
in the other- they are divided but resolute to insuit
holy things; the Spirit of God came down .on the
one, the other wvAs given over ta a spirit îNice 1,v

dare not name. Thefirstvas the source of an agency
which vas to rene% t1he World, mak& Catholicity
triumph over Paganisnî.'.and 'nite the whole 'world
under the.same law. Gd"gràat that thie other. be
not the signal ofi i utteruin.oour. country ; that
it may not put the flnishing stroke to our ifntestine
disorders, by conti'mriiating the apostacy of Pied-
mont. The restoration -of te world was accom-
plished, notwithstanding the persecutions of the Jews,
the tyranny of the,Csars,à the violence and spolia-
tions of rulers, andthe faIse teaching of leretics.-
Peter:speaks.'and ;;féom that day his'ûord bas a di-
vine effidaiy' ivhieh'taât be lo6t ; théhôle world
listers, hid thones l4Jiicb wàdld, tsist himial ito
rum . .

i ue .iarë. houghthiie -nsçle pur af-
fct rts. hord.of Peterwl once more

triumpb,. bowevery rougb may:be tie varfare of.the
Jewseaimpièty willbe confoundèd ; -asit was'àtthe
ttôrfBâbeI Çe<shnIFbehöldthe1aeriJèiaÀù'an>d
prdfâ ésfiiaad isd"ad disrseddràii• évr
the rum ofi thar pomp a'n'their mso ee.I..
spiritor fSatan w.f))iy before the fi t ftoa.-
Let us beware of iiisecouragenent nid of hë&itation.n
Harder ri are tlirveforsus.Revoution
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.The>abItlet ' fewvekgeinoiieedlhatilsperh'as
théidnïò rein arkaþlelepiscodeünrthe.religitùb history

he gare plbersto purloinÔur..A'paslci0 t
one,whi lerepudiatilm"pur hly dogmas--t ute riiof' Liîer vitbth:pleèidôr oflei eot

Si Lth e our disci-
plie, thJé d ahnciue'nti«Pru.

-ë-an *..f ive

'îes:nt'SiWihWauri ceîna _.,tue Pus -i -,&.

Let us be frrm lvfeoîradè)anducondeee ted
by the bond of prjeýandfJharty thttJdlne.
nay have to repro -,u hs wiico icedíainùo-

lence, the vices whicli iduldm'i a us."

The Norther'ee'of St»letersburg of tl lh
June publislueifnrdf ýP'tliet tdåiy address'ed'bythe
Hetm Adriaàft' itlièC s hédfl, in
which he calls them altañ'fe'at on.i d
and Youngwithtlei tâhdafrdlsådati sthesacér'i maàesy' gig .1 I , .l1 -4
ofthieir respective parsb sat1heir, ead. This.levy

änasï"d'ît" Cessacks 'of iheDnl 0 1bave.
thtieiraheadaNquartdrsdattelonkof,N !ËE 7ikik.

Tas 'RtssIÂN SU1CCESSION. TbeÖeGOOIéGG-
zettecontains. aletterA:rom,Presburgwhich says·-
"The late arrangements of tlie Emperôr.Alexnder
iT;, r.elati'veid the'sucékssion ta theassian'tbrôae,

pppear to be. ofi nore importancethan m àýe
been e atfst supposed; Iti s saidttî ihay wâvere
caused .by the desireof the Czar.to.ýi'tùlraw i ail
affairs às soon as he'posibliGy can.The 'Empero',it
is said, is of the opinion;of the German.party, that
Russia can ouly lose, materially and-mo'rally by a
co'ntinuation of the war. It is added that the late
events in the Crimea have produced a very marked
effect on his Majesty, and have led him 'more than
ever to wish to retire."

A letter from St. Petersburg of the 13th in the
National Gazette of Berlin, says :-" Many of
the Jews in Rqssia have been of late yeari convert-
ed to Christianity. The number of those iwho have
been thus converted amount La this capital to 80,000.
(This number appears very large.) They have been
up to this tine exempt from military service, but, in
consequence of the present war, an iperial ukase
has just ordered that one in thirty shall be taken for
the conscription."

Advices froma Odessa state that fears are enter-
tained there that the Allies, having completed their
workl in the Sea of Azoff, wdil visit, for the same
purpose, the mouths of the Dnieper as well as Kner-
son and Nicolai, wrhich, since the 24th June, have
become of more importance than ever to the Rus-
sian commissariat. A reconnaissance of Perekop is
again spoken of.

THE BALTIC.
At seven o'clock on the morning of the 11th of

June the Magicienne returned from a cruise along
the coast of Finland betwreen Helsingfors and Vi-
borg; on the 9th, when passing between the island
of Rivansari and the namuland, she came suddenly
upon an encampment of about 3,000 of the enemy,
w-ho adi witlh them six heavy field pieces ; she came
to anchor about 1,200 yards from the shore, %vhen
the Russians opened fire upon ber, vhich she imme-
diately returnet îvith such rapidity and correctness
of aim that the enemy trere forced to retreat to the
woods, out of range of her guns. They must have
suffered severely, for the Magicienne fired more
than 100 shot and shtellam less than a quarter of an
hour, and at that distance the execution must bave
been very grent. The ship escaped ivithout the
sligitest accident, except that the first shot from the
enemy eut through ber chain cable and lodged in ber
steun, where it nowr remains as a trophy and, conti-
nuing ber cruise, she captured ant destroyed several
schooners and galliots laden vith hewn granite for
the for ts at Cronstadt.

SEsxA, June 13th.-The squadron 'of observa-
tion, coiprising tlhree small steamers, and of which
the Merlin, Captama Sullivan, is entitled to special
notice, have accurately ascertained by their several
cruises off both shores of Cronstadt the present
strength of the defences of that stronghold, which
have been considerably augnented since the with-
drawal of the allied ßleets from the Gulf of Finiand
towards the close of the past year. The principal
fortresses on the south side are those of Constantine,
Alexander, Peter the Great, Risbank, and Cronslot.
They command th"le narrowr channel, and from their
relative position can pour in a heavy cross lire on
ships forcing the passage. The most formidable of
them is the Risbank Battery. It bas 217 guns, of
the calibre of eight and ten inches, arranged in four
tiers. Fort Alexander mounts, 120 guns, Peter the
Great 132, Constantine 35, and Cronslot Citadel
100, making a total of 604 guns. Of the large flo-
tilla of gunboats in the harbor seventeen are propel-
led by steam poiwer, and are of a much larger de-
scription than those of the allies. On the nortlh side
several eartlhworks have recently been thrown up,
and several line-of-battle ships sunk across the mouth
of the harbor. Since the combined naval forces
vere off Cronstadt in 1854 the Russians have avail-
ed themselves of the interal li rendering it as im-
pregnable as possible.

RussAN "INFERNAL MACHINES."-The infer-
nal maclhines iwhich explodet under the Merlin and
Firefly appear to be barrels of powder, flonting some
tielve or fourteen feet from the surfade, igniting by
concussion. The French admiral and nearly all the
captains of the English and French fleets iwere on
board at the time. It is just passible, writh a ship ofi
greaher draft ai twater, the results ai the machine
anighut be mare effectuaI. At Ibis time the Russians,
whoiaappearedi un craowds aI their gunas, at the top,
especialily, ai' Fort Alexander, munst bavé been greaty'
disaippointedi at suchu a failuire. Had the mines been
Lefetiv,'aor .explodçd under the bilge af the steamer,

teresùlt nuightatve been awfiul, ant the catch top
the enemny a gaod one, as the French admirai, anti
half a, dazen .post. captains :were la ber. 'Eleven

steam gunboats wnere Ln'readiness toacomne eut if the
plan hEAd succeeded '' ' '.

"ELsc-racrrv À4D, CnflaoFÓRM.--A distinguished
physician ofParis-DrRaber Lambeije=-anroînees
thar ashockoifelectriîity 'iverV ta' a 'patient. dying
;froraithe efiedts of'Chloroform'f immediately:couater-
tasts sitè T'lfluence, and festores'th'esufferer- to ife.

neesar>" a eiid. MVano ta tif e t Eeseritiji. saà'r~s24' <" ï&~: itnèth.sav~iu '.tf~pacticaI'reeantatih<oaiProtesatl nd& rrinèrièaddVajgés, bat t ilè"aisý 1 ism'-tiassumeéthe appeaiance if u!tra- Protestant-
ignorant- iehbitarits'aif d '."" i een- .kprdénm.enashey wreiheydeemed incumtionr of -a mission to London-gives rise tapainful reflec- * tupon gem to yery caataoas For to re-estab.-
nhs;The'iieàdnsmisery>hatdevours thll'vitäiis ais ihofdc rassitn thexsiteent

Protesta.t a.cietyAisiaidrbarimélhltsideformity by en 8 ptaay> agtantamount, tey tlt, lIL
this enterprise, anitherrask.is torn Jfromthe hypo rn4 9 n tiatontat ":eléórnuno" lose faun la
critical face0f :narrog t peoule,e who,..intoxicated tion-stn'asasnntuaîruint 'Imnât blave'bcen a

iu iïiiselve, itùîingly snd incessant y ümpé humiliatinu day'tonPirotestadtus ;vhe'n' t bey 'câniesseai
tléir obu iirtues"in ite véry'loutiestôc Bùt'its :hisatn public maranneihérrioraltreék--the moral
öt iLàuïdai aloaemi-'iest-ant Gérin'aà,î eorisnined"by disress afhsinkiiig Protestantism. 'Twas a ery for
iketisery'ice, an('diseasé, oriesàodit fdor-î.medy. Ptià.'hicwhh evineedthe agony and despair of those
When'we seethagttafl 'menlike Mronardèrkiste oa rased it> as well as luir destitution a invention
and:chislernnolleagues 'setting ctiravteiy 'and .an resares. They deemed ut, maitime, a"stroke
,serioassI~.yto.eah the primary elements of'Christiar- f crafty policy, whicu , ii tt-hro' dust lu the e
it>, iot ta thenegroe ofAfrica,-but to,thebarbarians 'adhe wordta originate ta riovement ta reformthe
oa Londo, afrightfal aif of misery', hurra-,:ànd' Refirmaton in the very place where the renead
slïame'seemh id yaw aunder ôiootseps. B;bail' narsbelowed his;bad Latinand roared his ribatld or-
asthis'is it might.be worsé.' 'If intead of the ra- atory atthePope amid.the men of the sixteenth
fianly tatterdema1ihs:fthe 'slums," it was serioas-
proposeti ta teachthe Catechism ta the learnedi proies- "Anomemission was aeeordinglyeslied, aùcatel ,,,y e8tablialic , a 1ors of the Queens University,,anud theseducate nloquent adress o the German naulon cirenlated
youths w-ho'sprinkle ils halls, should we not stand for and wide Ihurough Germany. The poar, of cou'rse,
amazed? Yet th i laisat is going on in Germany. vereihe main objects ofi bis mission, and it essayedl
While in Protestant England the beggars are barbar- however clumsily, to accomplish in their behualf a
ians, in Protestant Germany the philosophers wade in faw works ai chanty. But its, peculr featre vas
the abyss of heathenism. .· an attempu ta impart Christion kuowledge and priui-

A mission has been organised in Protestant Ger- ciples to-the well-educated-to teac the Catechism
mon>' ota ah tbc elements of religion ta men turo ta rieb mcii anti learneti prafessars. For this pluurpose
once knew, but lane nomnlsI ever> particle o reli- il publishe many books ich vere nat al waysn
«ius knowlede. In Germany, under the heedless ansvered, andes a battle of the books" has raged in
unanagement ofthe hirelingsof leresy, it is not mere- Germany. As a fruit of the mission one of these
ly thei canaiule, but the'educated men, that have de- books, and not the lest able, is entite «De Dia-
generated into the primitive ignorance of savage life. konissen Ein Libensbid," by K. Gutskow. lts spe-

Though the physical misery delineated by Vander- cil and peculiar abject is ta exhibit the follyo o ail
kiste is perfectly appalling, thespiritual desolatio iof attempts ta establishu Protestant nunneries in Germany
Germnan>' is eenu mare aininl. Wbule the squnlid or elscwlîeuo-ia revcals ribe pedunur>',thie hoiolW.
tatterdernaluons of Vauderkisle have passed nto Atahe- herrtedness,mhstotal obscre of viviîyiugc faitlai
ism through the ginshop, the literary classes of Pro- those mock convents-the farce of conventual obligp-
testant Germany have passed int Atheism through tuons which invariably end lu matrimonial engage-
thelibrary. Every sherd of religion bas been torn up meute-lt pamte the Deaconess departing froua ther
and swept airay fronm the minds of the Germans, but cannent arm--ar with her husband, and proves
nothing bas been planted in ils stead. Sixty years that CaLholic institutions cannot permanently exist
ago the business ai destruction begana, whechinithi whrere Ibere is not true, sound Catholic faith-i. e.,
the last seven years has produced amid the uproar of the sou] aifmonastie establishments. We recommeind
revolution ils ultimate consequences. ie seious study of OurPuseyCe imitators

This disastrous destructiveness was ahtfirst coniem- of Catholie institutions.
plated by Protestantism with an approving, or at least 1This movement in Germany bas pinvei two
with no unfavouring eye, because the old saying things:-
" The farther from Rome the nearer toi God, lurked la. Protestant society cani no longer exist wiuhaum
in the mind or was beard on- the lips of Protestants. conventual, that is ta say, Catholic iistitutions.
Meanwhile, men doubted and doubted until little.was 2nd. Conventual institutions, without the animaîing
left in their minis except doubts,anud thus a kind of mo- prmuciple Of true f aith, are a mere delusion.
ral savages arase in the bosom of civilisation in whose
minds, as in those of the American Indians, the ele- SPIRITUOUS VERSUS SPIRITUAL SUPPORT Iments of morality and religion were totally absent. WORKS OF CHIARITY.
Ta be sure, material civilisation was meantime em- m li
bellished into beauty-glowing every day with Super- ed iss N giuago il wai abounce d that the celrn-
added splendours-whlile the moral wrorld was sted career as lunteer nurse for tEe English soldies l
by infidelity ino barrenness, and nothingness became Crira 0crnrer nhe og oîten uii
the a mbol of an enlighiened age. the Cr:mea. Our readers cannot haýive forgolten heitte smbo aian ntigtend ae. flau'risliuoaitmampets IsEat aur Protestant cotemporaries,

The philosophers of Germany, likre the Buddhists of.mde on (throubset a oMiss Nirhtiugaltct expetiai.
Asia, may be said ta invoke and worship a moral ni- The Sisters ofi Mercy and the Sisters o Clhariy werehility. They preach and cherish it. Nothingness t, be thrown into the shade. The religious eercisebas risen ino the solemn dignity of a mystie power. of these laiter, their prayers, and voluntary penances,
it is the God of ibe intellectual, who refuse ta bendt t and Popish superstitions in general, were pronounced
"jdats." Phi[osophy,formerly so busy in desuroying likely ta render then lame helpers in snch a stern
religion, has been of laie equally busy l destroyung field of duty as the hospitals of the Crimea. It wasitself. the "praclical and Protestant" way of doing things

For instance, it is the boast and glory of the young that was to do the business for the sick soldiers it
disciples of Hegel that they have destroyed and swept.Scutari. The upshot of the experiment has arrived
away for ever the doctrines of Hegel. They elevate sooner and sharper than we expected, and Our Pro-
man ta the possession of all his poers, they say, testant neighbors have let the things down sa qutietly
when they break ail the chains which philosophy, that 'ie might hardiy have underistood what had hap-
theology, moral science, and respects for human rights pened,hadI not the Tribune, with ils mania a potu
had imposed on tlheir fathers. . sensitiveness, found in the affair a text from which tiI

No man is ta believe in the existence of anythng preach prohibitionism of iniòxicating drinks. Thre
except himself. Even the human species is denoun- Tribune tells the story as follows:-
ced as a bcmbag-a scholastie abstraction trumpeted Before Florence Nightingale sank and abandonecd
by hyprocrites ta restrain individual freedom. The ber post of duty, she bad guone niglt after ni2iht to sit
c'y is -in Protestant England, " Down with May- up.unable to lru.;t the ionen appointed as nurses and
nòoth," but the cry that resounds in Protestant Ger- paid te watch over the couch of sickness.
many is, "leDo10wunibth moral duty; downi with human * • a,* Her nurses were vigilant, and tok
rizhts; away iwitb patriotism, philosophy, and reli- pride in sharing the honors ai their task. They arp
g ion." This is a step in advance which Protestant now profligate and abandoned drunkards. Su this
England iill ultimately arrive ai. This, it seems, is noble girl, no until afler repeated efforts at recluna-
true liberty. Endowed by philosophy, wnith his long- tion, bas been forced toi admit.
lost rights, man becomes as free as an Indian savage. - The 2ribune's language preaches our sermni

Sucb doctrines are not unfavourable to despotisrnather than ils own. The Liquori was as accessible
the man who refuses to obey Godai must obey the con- tahe Sisters of Mercy as to the Protestant nurses ;-
stable. Whereas the man who is a law t himesf is and,iwith the disposition and the neceauily of findmg
the fittest ta enjoy politidal freedom. When'in Ger- some support, and some consolation froin outside cf
many the advantages of Atheism were proclaimed themselves ta sustaimu them lu their fearfully ardanis
with revolting joy by Max Stirnor in a well-written duties, the latter, if they could not have ound inloxi-
book, he simply gave voice to the hidden ideas of the cating drink, would have taken ta opium, or in ti
young Hegelians. The author of the maxim homo absence of it -wouId have sought other mehilods of
sibi Deots, is only an individual. The calamities of dissipation as a means of temporary animal excite-
Gerrnany were not produced by his ekclusive wriîings. ment. .Gad made man witE frec-wiu, and aIl the
The cancers had been eating the system before Max despotism iof liquo-Iaw-men, could they have their
Stirner unveiled il. His book oruly served to open the own sway' everywhere, %vl] never keep people fmin
eyes of the blind. excesses, of one kind or ther, against the virtiue fi(

Ta reform sucaintmids as his-as Vanderkiste reform- temperance, if they are amind ta gratify their animal
ed the beggars-five hundred deioted adherents of appetites.
the Evangelical sectassembled-in Wittenbergin 1848. God has made man a religious being, also, and il
They consisted for the mosi part of Pastors, theolo- is the influence of the true religion alone that caf.
gians, magistrates, and professional men. enable people, in the lime of fierce trial, to rise abOve

The frightful revolutions which alid recently agi- their passions, their appetites, and their own natures.
tateid, terrified, and convulsed society had taught them .n prayer, and in the reéeption of the sacramenits as
the necessity of making sone effort ta diffuse moral the channels' of divmne aid and 'grace, tEe' Sisters of
and religions principles lu Germany.. The Germans Mercy found the strength of the mighlty, enab.in.
it ias declared, ivere very gond Protestant, but ex- [hem to sufferani to act heroically, TEe " practica
ceecdingly bai Christians. There were philosophers and Protestant" idea, sa much boastied of.by the
in Protestant Germany, as there were philosophers English antil heir frinds.at theoàutset. af Miss Night-
in Pagan Rome, perfcely ignorant of Christianity, and ! ingale's expedition, hiu afai' because a sever, fiet
the mission which was înow;neeiedewas aborne mis- i trial in the Crimea. Pii and sélf.debial Ecame
sion which might remedy the résults of state educa- aiaecessity,-and as rhey had: no hëlp -from their reli-

n. 0cr reatiers nill e silyu .dersta d why t y giaus nature, t y's ught ih n the botle; antd i r ai -
fixedi their choice 'on Witten berg. TErce centrices priveti fitis, .woulti have'.sough i.a pmci
previously whbal is falely' termedt "the reformationa af the'exaesses thot usayatedpholl eu i
the Christian Chuirch'? (thàt1sthe destrutionaof càn- carnp. Il is a greaîIeson .but .wlI it be.pnee
ventual unstitutione)"had aigijtedi ina Wittenberg, aright? We~ appremabe;w-e'respéectEe~ noble irm-
andt a daring spiriE-the great architect 'firuir--had plses ofiall w-hó àti'npjt vmdrki adsacrifices ai a.
finug autoa signal of rebe4 Miuan ant i' etc Ee mreli. highu order ;bùt-tb'ry îannd6èsisf'te-ra#aesof cnm-
glaois world, whiecrcïhibiéd rolpidiléè'fôdust, ruptin fan any' Jongth ai lime, except b>' receiing
anti filledi Europe mith confusian, diasôrder, 'nauån graces.nat ta baha-d outsitde.offth.iah.li CharcE.
archy. To mepair thesè'-eviis- tiend, likethieves - .; ŸJeea :; ''

whbat had been bv'dîu'htiaboaîtb plundéi's, td ta : 1  j . r -! 'tih "'
tinaker Up a vessél'that-no:1uman skilhà'ani'inder AFenchcemst.,y t hh discOYOW r [tat
sanch--the Eraigelicals met un-Septiber; 1848, in b>' giaudIngt 'i h: 'same m' å «r s efie oeor
Wittenberg." Theré' tvas ou-aîbhr rii'tiWé-Las fley uifuain 'te 'uabtity' 'à'fd'he~ W dhn'ri fdid"bïamed us
sougbht to sapamiad uce (the onfarm.ai Càtholièiîy an nearly' dàubedi~2 . il. W '> '


